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; Assignment TV
I By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

Recently I had cocktails to be giving you her full at 
and dinner with a rich red- tention when actually she has 
head who works harder for left the room long ago. 
her money than any other   *   
woman 1 know, including SHE CAVE this party for 
Lady Bird .Johnson. jseveral hundred of her 

Her name is l.ucille Ball. friends from the press, some 
\V e ate at her place, which. 1" whol» <" Tnf <* out to bc 

turned out to be the Kast P*°l'l« >' v < uet' n "voiding for 
penthouse of the Hilton Ho-!?1 '* - ' was talki"S <° lhe 
tel a spectacular two-floor! llostess and was »'» d y lo ask 
apartment which Is suspend-:» bollt several I» r8« scratches 
ed over New York City like a on her arm when suddenly 
bright jewel in the sky. Al- sh « wasn '' lh(1 ''e and » P r"« 
though Miss Ball is a la'vish'v ** fM was askin S nie if ' d 
assembled person I'm ''.k « '» «* ««> '» suite. He's
she was upstaged by tl 
house which has 11 
and as far as 1 am 
determine is the onl '

'.liss Ball's husband
The bedroom had tobacco 

Drown walls with a ceiling 
nulc! that was described as "light

suite in town that has'a guest melon" and carpeting of 
bedroom and bath. "cornflower blue." The bed 

was an IBth Century, four- 
poster that Henry VIII would

IT IS U1KFUT1-T lo com-. liave appreciated" if he hadn't 
pete with an architect, an in ljiej ] an ^ U(.fore t |len ,.\ tall 
terior decorator, a ten-loot (; eol.gj ;, n \ men presg con 
sofa upholstered in "Manila-i talnt, ( | , u.i ev ision set. There 
rin orange." a collection of was a ,.  ,  (or everything 
new masters, wall-to-wair uut | lis ,j0 if dubs. ' They 
rugs, an Adams writing table | eanet| ,,ja i ns t ari antique! 
with Wedgwood medallions, a t.| le!ll i 
circular ^aircase a Louis i Mis , Bal ,, 8 bedroom nad < 
X\l sideboard, a three-pedes.i nj   . b, , 
tal Georgian table, four cock- h and P f T f ,;, 
f,ght chair. . punted Italian (ure deij. rlbed asKrench,! 
cabinet (which contained a. am| , afrajd en 
color television set. and an , television set 
Knglish drum table, circa fa |, ..... 
1776 which was a very bad 
year for the British. ,

Inasmuch as MIM Ball has MJM ^ ̂  ̂ .^ 
\\edgwood blue eyes a^ somc advi(. e from Hedda Hop-ssrefK, =,t i=,^r~rr',r
ery with alarming requeno.^ an or ^lor^Manda- 
10 that I had a difficult time - - thin\_and Cenlral 
focusing my eyes on the Udy. WM . d green_Mit . 
borne,mes she «« 'h;"; ! 2 i, of C0urse. The sky was a 
sometimes she wasn t But building, 
that, the way it   with ^ ,,Mr, wnite and skeltogn

You can sit down and talk ired
with Miss Ball and she seem.! Sudden ,y Miss  ,  was 

back again. Miss Hopper had 
disappeared into the hors 
d'oeuvres. "I got the scratches 
from wrestling a live bear 
last week in Hollywood," she 
said brightly, and anyone 
who watches the Lucy show

.. ,, , knows she was surely telling Sixth grade students in lne , ruth 
Tlinmas Jeppson s class at , .. . .. . .. . . ..
Van Deene Avenue School . - 1 rHe"a !L<:drf t, h ' h T 
will visrt the Torrance branch ' had talkfd '° her wa'1 bna ,ck 
of the Bank of Americal stage "t.the Paramountlhe. 
Wednesday Sept 30 ater m ban hrancisco Hyear, 

. '  :ago when she was appearmi 
The visit is part of a social jn a stage snow with Des i 

studies lesson. Bank Manager) .\rnaz At that time she had 
Bruce Jones and his staff will i some scratches from bein« 
conduct the youngsters on a lurried in an elephant's 
tour of the bank, includingi mou th during a scene for Ce- 
the vault and safe deposit c j| B. DeMille's 'The Great- 
box area- est Show on Earth." That was

Van Deene 
(lass Sets 
Bank Visit

Following their return to 
school, the class will devote a 
part of the day to a discus 
sion of the trip. The young 
sters will then prepare writ 
ten reports on what they 
have learned.

The hank tours are ar 
ranged annually as part of 
the schools savings and thrift 
program, according to Burton 
M. Oliver, head of the pro 
gram.

the day she said:
"I know you'll think I'm 

crazy, but I'd like to do a 
weekly television show. 1 
think feflpuld be filmed be 
fore a live audience."

It turned out to be the 
least crazy statement in the 
history of television. Sitting 
there among the Mandarins 
and the Georgians on the 46th 
floor, it all seemed to have 
happened so long, long ago ..

ENUOV MILK
YOU KNOW IT'S FRESH '

AT *40 . •s
VERMONT DAIRY *">-

HOMOGENIZED, PASTUERIZED
VITAMIN "D" *m ^^

MILK GAL 43
NEW 10 QUART

HOME DISPENSER

1'
IN 10 or.

QT. DISPENSER

Jam
EGGS'2

FULL 
PRICE 

AT OUR DRIVE-IN STORE

BUTTERMILK 

ORANSE 
JUICE ..... 

FROZEN 
MILK BARS 

Pudctielt. ...

28* Si.
25C.L
"69C.L

490
5050 Din ..... 

Fruit Punch  
Or.nq. Drink

Ofink . .',, G.I. Ifc

GRADE AA
LARGE   45c On.

^ $130
3 DOZEN I 

MEDIUM   39c Dot.

3 $110 
DOZEN I

ICECREAM -59'

VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VERMONT ' "FAS-4891

We pack quality, savings, and service
into each and every bag of Food Giant groceries
Quality you can depend on ... savings
you can appreciate ... service you can enjoy.
You always bring home a lot more when you
bring home groceries from
friendly Food Giant!

LIGHT MEAT CHUNK TUNA

STARKIST 
TUNA

REGULAR OR DRIP GRIND

Alta Brazil 
COFFEE

GOLDEN CREME, CREME PAC

half

Hi-Ho. Great for snacks, goes with soup! 13'/2-ounce box

Sunshine Crackers 39' ici
Bernstein. Spiced just right for every taste. 1 3-ounce bottle ^*PB J^ilM

Italian Dressing 39' GOD!NCREMF,,SI
Sandwich bags. (Including 4c off.) Keep it fresh! 150 count if»nJLI%e 11 JL JL 11

WaxtexBags 29 SS  69

Ground Black. jjas jc

Schiilig
Detergent. (lncng ] Q<

Rinsvei
Coffee. (Includ30co

Nescfe
EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON

Jonathan
APPLES

LOW CALORIE

Diet Rite

10
MOUNTAIN GROWN

BARTLETT 
PEARS

DEL MONE
CUT GREEN BEANS 

FRENCH GREEN BEAN! 
STEWED TOMATOES 

FRUIT COCKTAIL., *

SWEET LOCAL GROWN

FREESTONE 
PEACHES

LARGE ROYAL

HAWAIIAN 
PINEAPPLE

GIANT PACKAGE

Only at Stores Wiih 
Von D« Komp's Bakery

IMPORTED EXCLUSIVE FRYDENLUNDS

PUREX BEADS 0'BLEACH 79fLL(
20 OUNCES A., ,,

ALL DISHWASHER DETERGENT 38f 30
10-OUNCE PACKAGE 11-1

LOMA LINDA RUSKET FLAKES 29C EGA
GIANT PACKAGE ,imri

FLUFFY ALL DETERGENT Will

VandeKomps
SPECIAL

SEPT. 24 27 

COOKIES!

/I.OO

Fine quality for Vodka on the Rocks... or your favorite Vodka Drink r u ii Mth

Charcoal Filtered SARNOFF VODKA $298
New Low Price... was $6.99! Case of 12 fifths $60. Save $23.88 on each case!

94-PROOF WHITE HEATHER SCOTCH *52

EXTRA 
SERVICES

You may cash checks,

purchase money orders,

or pay utility bills

at our Food Giant

Courtesy Booth...

all with no extra charge!

DELICIOUS AU-AT.

OSCAf

WIW
Serve this quol|t<  wil

IMPORTS D
XLNT Salads. The y wai

POTATCLAA


